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University of South Florida Tampa Campus Library
Special Collections Department
USF Faculty Senate Archives
2000/2001 VACANCIES
ON FACULTY SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES
(as of October 19, 2000)
Academic Computing Committee
Vacancies: 7 (Fine Arts, Library, Nursing, Public Health, Lakeland, New
College, St. Petersburg)
Bachelor of Independent Studies Committee
Vacancies: 1 (Arts and Sciences [Philosophy])
Commencement and Convocation Committee
Vacancies: 4 (FMHI, St. Petersburg, New College, Sarasota)
Faculty Committee on Student Admissions
Vacancies: None
Faculty Evaluation and Standards Committee
Vacancies: 1 (Regional campus)
Governmental Relations Committee
Vacancies: 2 (Arts and Sciences, Fine Arts)
Graduate Council
Vacancies: 1 (Architecture)
Honors and Awards Council
Vacancies: 8 (Arts and Sciences, Education, FMHI, Nursing, Lakeland,
New College, Sarasota, St. Petersburg)
Instructional Technology and Distance Learning Council
Vacancies: 2 (St. Petersburg, New College)
Library Council
Vacancies: 4 (Engineering, Lakeland, New College, Sarasota)
Publications Council
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Vacancies: 1 (New College)
Research Council
Vacancies: 1 (Nursing)
Undergraduate Council
Vacancies: None
University Honors Program
Vacancies: 1 (Member-at-Large [Languages])
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2000/2001 VACANCIES
(as of October 19, 2000)
Arts and Sciences: Bachelor of Independent Studies Committee, Governmental Relations
Committee, Honors and Awards Council
Business Administration: None
Education: Honors and Awards Council
Engineering: Library Council
Fine Arts: Academic Computing Committee, Governmental Relations Committee
FMHI: Commencement and Convocation Committee, Honors and Awards Council
Library: Academic Computing Committee
Medicine: None
Nursing: Academic Computing Committee, Honors and Awards Council, Research Council
Public Health: Academic Computing Committee
Lakeland: Academic Computing Committee, Faculty Evaluation and Standards Committee,
Honors and Awards Council, Library Council
Sarasota: Commencement and Convocation Committee, Faculty Evaluation and Standards
Committee, Honors and Awards Council, Library Council
St. Petersburg: Academic Computing Committee, Commencement and Convocation
Committee, Honors and Awards Council, Instructional Technology and Distance Learning
Council
New College: Academic Computing Committee, Commencement and Convocation
Committee, Honors and Awards Council, Instructional Technology and Distance Learning
Council, Library Council, Publications Council
Architecture: Graduate Council
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Member-at-Large: University Honors Program Committee
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